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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Enteral nutrition: A way to provide food through a tube placed in the nose into the stomach, or directly into the stomach, or the small intestine. A tube through the nose into the stomach is called a nasogastric or nasoenteral tube. A tube that goes through the skin into the stomach is called a gastrostomy tube or percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube. A tube into the small intestine is called a jejunostomy tube or percutaneous endoscopic jejunostomy (PEJ) tube. Enteral nutrition is often called tube feeding. 
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Objectives 
Identify alternatives to enteral nutrition (EN) , 

benefits, risks, and limitations of enteral nutrition 
Enhance knowledge of appropriate enteral 

nutrition techniques 
Identify potential complications involved with 

enteral nutrition and medication administration 
Identify preventative measures to reduce the risk 

of complications 
Identify individual special needs that may require 

specialized formulas 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At the end of this presentation, you will be able to:●Identify alternatives to enteral nutrition, and the benefits, risks, and limitations of  enteral nutrition●Enhance knowledge of enteral nutrition techniques, including full individual assessment, goals of therapy, and types and locations of feeding tubes.●Identify potential complications involved with enteral nutrition●Identify preventative measures to reduce the complications of enteral nutrition●Identify metabolic and other health conditions that may require specialized formulas



What Do You See? 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do you see a sweet potato also called a TUBER?  Or do you see a resident who receives nutrition through a feeding tube? The guidance to surveyors from CMS states: “The facility must promote care for residents in a manner and in an environment that maintains or enhances each resident’s dignity and respect in full recognition of his or her individuality   For many years, we have been guilty of referring to residents by their diagnoses or medical conditions.  If someone needs to be fed, we call them feeders, which is inappropriate.  We should never label a resident by their diagnosis or  medical condition.  If a resident requires enteral nutrition, we should refer to that resident as being fed by tube, NOT a TUBER!!!  During the survey process, the surveyors will observe to see if dignity of the resident is being honored.  In Texas, a facility received a deficiency because the DON referred to a resident as a Tuber when talking to the surveyors.  This is a hard habit to change, but we must all be mindful of the need to treat our  residents with dignity and respect.



Assessment Before  
Enteral Nutrition 

Advance Directive Review 
 
Optimize nutritional intake 
 
Evaluate the medication regimen 
 
Look for underlying causes of weight loss 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before considering enteral nutrition,, it is necessary  to review  the resident’s current  advance directive to determine whether or not enteral nutrition is desired by that person.  Then it is appropriate to review the nutritional plan and medications, and to look for reversible causes of poor intake and unintended weight loss. The next step is to optimize the resident’s nutritional intake. This may be accomplished by obtaining and providing personal food preferences to give food they like, liberalizing his/her diet, providing oral nutritional supplements, providing fortified foods or adding extra butter or gravy, providing between meal snacks, providing finger foods, modifying food textures/temperature, providing eating assistance devices such as weighted utensils, divided plates, or nosey cups, ensuring adequate oral health and hygiene, and treating infections appropriately. Oral nutritional supplements are preferable to enteral nutrition; when appropriate, use them to optimize nutritional intake. Supplements are best provided between meals to avoid caloric displacement of meals.Ask the physician and consulting pharmacist to review the resident’s medications and reduce or discontinue any medications that may decrease appetite, promote weight loss, or hinder swallowing. It is also important to look for other causes of weight loss such as oral diseases, the inability to chew, swallowing disorders,  metabolic disorders like diabetes, malabsorption disorders including celiac sprue and undiagnosed cancer. When such a cause is identified, the appropriate treatment is to address the underlying cause rather than to use enteral nutrition.



Alternatives to   
Enteral Nutrition 

 
Careful hand feeding           
 
Provide therapy ( physical, occupational or 

speech), if needed 
 
Consider appetite enhancers 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Careful hand feeding can also be utilized as an alternative to enteral nutrition when residents are unable to feed themselves secondary to physical or cognitive disabilities.Physical, occupational, and speech therapy may aid  the resident’s nutritional intake as well. A physical therapist may recommend range of motion exercises so that the individual can resume self-feeding. An occupational therapist may recommend specific eating assistance devices and work with the person to use this equipment. A speech pathologist/therapist may do a swallow study, recommend food texture changes or positioning techniques, and may also teach swallowing techniques. Restorative staff members often help put the techniques recommended by the therapists into action and also encourage the resident.Appetite enhancers are not considered first-line therapy and are not appropriate for long-term use, but they may be of benefit in some circumstances.



      Intended Health Benefits 
of Enteral Nutrition 

 

To provide adequate nourishment when there 
is unintended, reversible weight loss 
To improve clinical status 
To enhance comfort and quality of life 
To prolong life 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although eating orally is the preferred method of providing nutrition and hydration, there are times when this is not possible. In reversible conditions and for temporary use such as after a stroke, head trauma, and oral surgery, artificial nutrition and hydration given through an enteral feeding tube can be used to provide adequate nourishment. Enteral nutrition may also: improve a resident’s clinical status help an individual maintain or gain weightmaintain fluid/electrolyte balance, orincrease nutrient levels, such as protein storesWhile prolonging life and enhancing comfort and quality of life may be intended benefits of enteral nutrition, many residents, particularly those who have end-stage illnesses such as dementia or cancer, experience neither benefit.



Limitations of   
    Enteral Nutrition 

In end-stage disease, there is NO persuasive 
evidence that enteral nutrition: 
Prevents pressure sores 
Prevents malnutrition 
Prevents aspiration pneumonia 
Prolongs life 

Enteral nutrition does not reverse the cachexia 
of end-stage illness 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In persons who have end-stage disease such as late stage dementia, advanced cancer, or organ failure, there is no persuasive evidence that enteral nutrition prevents pressure sores or prevents malnutrition. In some disease states, the body does not benefit from increased nutritional intake. In terminal conditions, weight loss and physical decline or cachexia are typically part of the end of life process.Feeding tubes are often used in the belief that it decreases the risk of aspiration, yet there is no evidence that this is true in persons with dementia or end-stage disease. In fact, enteral nutrition is a significant risk factor for aspiration.Late-stage dementia is associated with weight loss and malnutrition. In terms of length of survival, the use of enteral nutrition in individuals with advanced dementia has not been shown to be superior to careful hand feeding.



      Disadvantages of  
     Enteral Nutrition 

Causes physical discomfort 
Individual response to discomfort can          

lead to the use of restraints 
Does not provide the                       

gratification  of taste 
Can cause diarrhea, electrolyte imbalance, and 

hyperglycemia 
Adds risks of bacterial contamination 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Other disadvantages of enteral nutrition include that the  feeding tube itself may cause: Discomfort to the individual. A nasogastric or NG tube may cause nasal irritation or sore throat; and a percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy or PEG tube can put a resident at risk for PEG site infections, peritonitis, or volume overload. Continuous feeding may limit mobility.Because residents,  particularly those with cognitive impairments, may respond to the discomfort by pulling at their PEG tube, restraints, whether physical or chemical, are often applied by staff.  Restraints sacrifice both individual safety and quality of life. Enteral nutrition denies the person  the simplest pleasures of living - the gratification of tasting foods and the company of others at mealtimes. Diarrhea, electrolyte imbalance, and hyperglycemia are all common side-effects of enteral nutrition. Bacterial contamination is usually due to faulty handling procedures of the formula or faulty method of administration, which includes not observing proper hang-times.
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  Best Practice Guidelines 

1. Enteral nutrition is consistent with each 
resident’s Advance Directive, goals for 
therapy, and is delivered ethically 

 

2. Formula and volume is assessed and given 
to meet nutritional needs 

 

3. Type and location of feeding tube                 
is appropriate to each individual 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many times residents are admitted with an enteral feeding tube already in place or the decision is made to use enteral feeding. These seven best practice guidelines are intended to assist you in providing quality care to the residents.Read slideNutritional needs includes caloric needs as well as hydration or fluid needs
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      Best Practice Guidelines 

4. Routine monitoring for problems  and 
progress toward nutritional and  medical 
treatment goals are documented regularly 
and thoroughly 

5. Potential problems with enteral nutrition are 
identified and preventative actions are taken 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read slide



           Best Practice Guidelines 

 6.  Principles of food safety are applied to 
preparation, storage, delivery, and 
administration of enteral formulas 
 
7. Principles of safe medication administration 
are applied to promote avoidance of tube 
obstruction, avoidance of reduced drug 
efficacy, and  avoidance of increased drug 
toxicity  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Each of these 7 guidelines will be discussed on the following slides



         1. Wishes Consistent with 
          Goals and Plan of Care 

Document individual / family wishes 
regarding artificial nutrition and hydration 
Document a valid diagnosis for initiation of 

enteral nutrition 
Plan person-specific nutrition related goal for 

enteral nutrition that is used in the care plan 
Discontinue or wean from feeding tube when 

appropriate 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The plan for enteral nutrition should be incorporated into the overall care plan.A. Record the presence or absence of advance directives, including durable power of attorney for health care. Document the individual’s and family’s wishes regarding artificial nutrition and hydration. B. Valid diagnoses include: Dysphagia, Neuromuscular disorders, neoplastic diseases, Parkinson’s disease, pseudobulbar palsy, esophageal diverticulumC. RD develops person-specific nutrition related goal for enteral nutrition in the assessment that is incorporated into the multi-disciplinary care plan.Suggested goals include:       *maintaining or improving nutritional status or weight as evidenced by weight range of 120-130 pounds or maintaining current weight of..,      *improving quality of life or providing comfort      *Goals are measurable to determine progress of treatment.D. Discontinue enteral nutrition when the individual is able to consume adequate oral intake, or when enteral nutrition is no longer consistent with the resident’s overall plan of care.     *Document daily oral intake.      *Evaluate nutrient intake compared to the estimated nutritional needs.      *Consider discontinuing EN when consuming at least 75% of nutritional needs orally      *If goals not met after a trial period, (end of life) Discussion w/ family and team that EN may be discontinued
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        2. Formula and Volume  
                Meet Nutritional Needs 

   Registered Dietitian provides comprehensive 
assessment of nutrition and hydration needs 
and develops Goals: 

• Compare nutrition needs to formula 
calories and other nutrients 

• Compare hydration needs                                                                    
to total free water in                        
formula and flushes 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A. General requirements: Formula provides calories, protein, and fluid to meet nutritional needs as assessed by the RD upon admission, routinely, and with change of condition. RD assesses enteral  feeding formula (nutrients, hydration, tolerance of formula, individual condition, and any problems related to providing enteral nutrition) monthly until stable and then at least quarterlyB. Extraordinary fluid needs: Increase fluid intake during conditions that elevate needs (such as fever, infection or pressure ulcer). Replace GI fluid losses
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         2. Formula and Volume  
                 Meet Nutritional Needs 
 

Provide formula that meets individual 
metabolic needs 

 
• Standard formula 
• Specialized formula 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most people can tolerate a standard formula. (basic nutrients, fluids) with no complications: **Usually soy-based, lactose and gluten free, 250 calories/15 gm. Protein in 8 fluid ounces**Others may benefit from a specialized formula due to:  1. Medical conditions:              Immune support- Elemental (amino acids); Lactose intolerance;  Soy intolerance             Gluten-free; Low Residue; High Fiber   2. Nutritional status              High Caloric (1.5, 2.0); for those who cannot tolerate large volumes of formula or need increased calories              Formulations for Children               Enteral and/or Oral	  3. Metabolic Stress              Wounds: High Protein              Burns: High Protein, High Vitamin/Mineral  4. Organ system dysfunction              Malabsorption: Low fat, free amino acids              Kidney Dysfunction: Calorie dense, Reduced electrolytes,              Pulmonary Dysfunction: Low CHO, High protein, Balanced Fat             Glucose Intolerance: CHO blend, High Fiber, High MUFAMost companies that produce enteral formulas have specialized products in their formulary. RDs may consult the companies that provide enteral feedings to the provider for products that are available.		
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               2. Formula and Volume  
                   Meet Nutritional Needs 

 

Assess tolerance of enteral nutrition 
  
Assess environmental factors daily that can 

affect hydration 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
D. Tolerance:      *check amount and frequency of stools every 8 hours      *check abdominal girth for distention every 4-6 hours for continuous feeding or before each intermittent feeding     * check residuals for g-tubes every 4-6 hours for continuous feeding or before each intermittent feeding     *Note vomiting, reflux,  or diarrhea; check urine output every 8 hours; check temperature, skin turgor every 8 hours, and lab values as available.E. Environmental Factors for hydration: check for increased water needs, increased room temperature, water loss secondary to multiple medication or diuretics, or water and electrolyte deficits secondary to GI fluid losses (diarrhea, vomiting, wound drainage)
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            3. Type and Location of  
                Enteral Feeding Tube 

Provide formula by the most appropriate route, 
system, and method of enteral nutrition 
 
 
 

 
 

Document route, system, and method of enteral 
delivery in the medical record 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A variety of enteral feeding tubes are used and are usually made of polyurethane or silicone. The diameter of a feeding tube is measured in French units (each French unit equals 0.33 millimeters). They are classified by site of insertion and intended use. Small-bore (5–12 French) used for enteral feeding or large-bore (≥ 14 French) used for gastric suctioningA. As stated at the beginning of the presentation, Appropriate routes for enteral nutrition include:     *NG-tube: nasal feeding tube for short-term < 3 weeks      *G-tube: gastrostomy tube for long-term > 3 weeks      *J-tube: jejunostomy tube for long-term (gastric feedings not tolerate) such as in individuals who have reflux disease, frequent vomiting, or history of aspiration pneumonia.  B. Appropriate systems include:     *Closed: formula is prefilled by manufacturer. Reduced risk of contamination    *Open: formula is decanted from original container C. Appropriate methods of delivery include:     *Bolus: Large volume given over short period of time 4-6 times/day     Associated w/ GI distress as in cramping, nausea, and vomiting, but allows more freedom of activity     *Intermittent: Large volume given 5-8 times/day over 1-2 hours. Gravity/pump    *Cyclic: Formula given over set amount of time Eg. 12 hours—Ex: given at night so can be active during the day    *Continuous: Formula given over 16-24 hours. Enteral pump (individual cannot tolerate large volumes at once)
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             4. Documentation In  
                 The Medical Record 

Document every 24 hours 
Formula, feeding route, and system 
Additional fluid needed to meet needs 
Actual amount of formula and fluid given 
Tolerance of feeding  
Assess and document weight, 

biochemistries, and clinical                                 
signs of tolerance 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nursing must document every 24 hours: (requirement when payment by Medicare)-Type and amount of formula-Feeding route (nasal, g-tube, j-tube, including oral amount)-Open or closed feeding system-Method of delivery (bolus, intermittent, cyclic, continuous, number of feedings per day)-Additional water needed to meet hydration needs-Actual amount of formula and fluid given-Tolerance of feeding: gastric residual volume is greater than 250 mL with two consecutive feedings before stopping/holding the feeding, reassess individual and inform physician. A.S.P.E.N. Enteral Nutrition Practice Recommendations, VIII, B, 2009 Assess and document biochemistries, body weight, and clinical signs of tolerance of enteral nutrition.Notify physician of any abnormalities
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        5. Identify Potential  
Problems 

 

Metabolic (i.e. fluid, glucose, and electrolytes) 
 

Gastrointestinal (GI) (i.e. nausea, vomiting, 
diarrhea, or abdominal pain) 

 

Mechanical (i.e. aspiration, tube clogging or 
tube migration, or skin irritation at site) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potential Problems:A. Metabolic: Fluid/electrolyte imbalances, Dehydration-most common, Overhydration, Electrolyte abnormalities such as Hyponatremia, Hypokalemia, which may be related to diarrhea, and Glucose abnormalities such as hypo or hyperglycemia.B. Gastrointestinal: Vomiting, Diarrhea, Constipation, Abdominal Pain, DistentionC. Mechanical: Tube clogging, Tube migration, Rupture or inability to deflate balloon on gastrostomy tube, Skin irritation/drainage, Unplanned removal of tube.
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              5. Take Preventive Action! 

Prevent metabolic complications 
 

Provide appropriate amount of                   
formula and water 
Assess lab values, body weight, and clinical 

signs 
Notify physician of any abnormalities 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prevent metabolic complications:-Rare in individuals who are stable -Provide appropriate amount of formula and water to prevent complications such as dehydration and/or constipation-Assess lab values (electrolytes and other metabolic parameters as needed), body weight, and clinical signs on routine basis-Notify physician of any abnormalities and document in medical record.
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                     5. Take Preventive Action!  
                             

Prevent GI complications 
 

Provide the type and amount of formula at 
prescribed rate using appropriate delivery 
method 
Use clean technique for set up of delivery 

system 
Assess for infections 
Assess proper administration of medications 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prevent GI complications: -Provide type and amount of formula at prescribed rate as ordered using appropriate delivery method-Use clean technique for set up of delivery system-Assess for infections at the g-tube site and signs of other infections such as UTI’s pneumonia, skin infections-Assess proper administration of medications:   Formula must be held 30 minutes before and after Dilantin is administered.  Antacids should not be given with formula to avoid clogging of tube. Flush w/ water before and after antacid is administered.  Many medications should not be crushed and added to a feeding tube, and enteric coatings clog feeding tubes: change medications to liquid form when available  Medications that can be crushed should be a fine powder mixed with sterile water. Gel-caps should be opened and powder mixed w/ sterile water. Each medication should be administered separately.-Notify physician of any abnormalities and document in medical record.
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                5. Take Preventive Action!  

Preventing Mechanical Complications 
 

Routinely flush tube with sterile water 
Check feeding tube placement 
Keep head of bed elevated 30-45
 

 
Use aseptic techniques  
Clean around feeding tubes daily 
Document in medical record 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Preventing Mechanical complicationsA. Use appropriate tube size to enhance formula flowB. Routinely flush feeding tube w/ sterile water (some pumps have automatic flush feature). Coke, cranberry juice, and coffee  should  NEVER be used for unclogging the feeding tube…this is an unacceptable practice.  [Example: Coke/Juice given to diabetic through tube could cause coma]C. Keep head of bed elevated 30-45 degrees during and for at least 60 minutes after feeding to prevent aspiration of formula D. Check feeding tube placement/balloon inflationE. Use clean technique when caring for feeding tubes F. Clean skin  around feeding tubes dailyG. Notify physician of any abnormalities H. Document any abnormalities and the interventions taken to correct them
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 6. Preventing Contamination 

Maintain proper temperatures during storage 
and delivery 
Maintain safe hang time 
Ensure clean hands and work surfaces when 

handling an enteral feeding tube 
Do not add medications or other substances 

directly to the formula 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Principles of food safety are applied to preparation, storage, delivery, and administration of enteral nutrition.A. Identify contamination hazards and take preventive measures.B. Maintain proper temperature of formula during storage and delivery    - Record date and time can of formula opened     - Cover opened, unused formula and store in refrigerator     - DISCARD open, unused formula after 48 hoursC. Safe Hang times for formula:     - Closed system: 24 hours     - Open system: Ready to use: 8-12 hours                               Reconstituted: 4 hoursD. Ensure clean hands and work surfaces and equipment when       preparing/handling enteral formulaE. Do not add colorants, medications, or other substances    directly to the formula



7. Medication Administration 

DO NOT add medication directly to enteral 
formula 
DO NOT MIX medications together that will 

administered via enteral feeding tube 
EACH  medication should be administered 

SEPARATELY 
Prior to medication administration, stop the 

feeding and flush the tube with at least 15 ml 
of water 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. Do not add medication directly to an enteral formula. 2. Do  not mix together medications intended for administration through an enteral feeding tube given the risks for physical and chemical incompatibilities, tube obstruction, and altered therapeutic drug responses (i.e., do not mix medications together, but do dilute them appropriately prior to administration). 3. Each medication should be administered separately through an appropriate access. Liquid dosage forms should be used when available and if appropriate. Only immediate-release solid dosage forms may be substituted. Grind simple compressed tablets to a fine powder and mix with sterile water. Open hard gelatin capsules and mix powder with sterile water. 4. Prior to administering medication, stop the feeding and flush the tube with at least 15 mL water. Dilute the solid or liquid medication as appropriate and administer using a clean oral syringe (> 30 mL in size). Flush the tube again with at least 15 mL water
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Summary 
 

   Follow these guidelines to promote positive 
outcomes for people with enteral feeding tubes 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for your attention.Questions?
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